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Coming Events
THURSDAY, 31 MAY

Cupcake Day

MONDAY, 4 JUNE

Public Holiday—WA Day
THURSDAY, 7 JUNE

R10 Assembly

WEDNESDAY, 13 JUNE

Matilda Day - Lapathon
THURSDAY, 21 JUNE

N13 ASSEMBLY

THURSDAY, 21 JUNE

Reports Home

FRIDAY, 22 JUNE

Lightning Carnival
WEDNESDAY, 27 JUNE

3 Way Conference

Messages f r o m the School
Email Update
Every family has now provided us with a
current email address. THANK YOU. This
means that when we communicate with you,
no one is missing out and it means that there is
no risk that parents will miss receiving their
child’s report at the end of semester. This is
great news.

Online Booking
This is going very well. Parents have logged in
and made their appointments to have 3 Way
Conferences with the child’s teacher. If you
have not done that as yet then I urge you to do
so quickly because spaces are running out. The
online booking system remains open until
Friday next week (Week 6). Please avoid
disappointment by booking as soon as you
can-see you emails for 18/05/18 for booking
instructions.

ready; you just need to tell me so. The second
message from the IPS Development program is
that as we move forward to become an IPS
school, we need to develop a clear
picture of what Eddystone students should
look like when they move onto secondary
school. What skills, attributes, values, and
beliefs should they have-what should it mean
to be part of our community. I have some clear
ideas about that and we have been
working toward that and even if we miss out
this round, I am still going to work really hard
with my staff to create the type of school that
we are all proud of.

Tell Us
If you have a good news story, why not tell us.
Why not drop me an email with your good
news if you would like to share it. There are
good news stories but we need to take
deliberate action to get them out there to our
community.

IPS Update
The first IPS Development planning day has
been held. There are two key messages-firstly,
this has been a long process and while the
community has told me loud and clear that we
are ready, I am asking you to reaffirm your
intent. I’ll be asking at P and C meetings and at
School Council and there is a short survey that
you will be able to participate in. We are

Mr Crofts Music class in action

Well Done You
Congratulations to the school community on
yet another fabulous Year 6 Camp fundraiser.
Over $600 raised in collecting 5 and 10 cent
pieces! The support across the entire school
has been fabulous. The 2018 Year 6 Camp is
going to be a real winner.
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